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Conet Jn our thoughtt ne go to the city of Jerwalem. It is bucy, vrry buey.

Ancl no ronrjqr, for thousande and thoursnde of Jers have gathered in Jerutalem to

celcbrate the feaet of Taber:nacles. In evcry house; at the temple, iri the etreets,

yes everywhere t,here relgns a bustlin6 of activity.

The Jers are bury ever;mherre erocting boothc or huts. In theee thcy *lll live

durlng the fcast. fheir forefathers he.d lived in tcnte for forty years in the

wildernessr ao in nemory of" that fact the.y will live fcr a wcck ln thcsc celf-mde

booths. liver"yrhere there ie Joy and glednees.

&t, s ush & t iffis i t, i s pffirt, i"twlnrly k*umy nffier th*

sire brousht" The whol* hnrv*st im brot*6ht tft* ffisqJ

$hsuld th*y n*t, tlren br{nw mfferinEm? #ffmrtngm #f

$l*w cslsurful ttre njtty ffigust, hnv* t**ksd dwrinffi

the bnothe trrii{htffinsd *h* m*,ty srfintr wfth *s1o$rr

t,emple, Vsrf msny secrif-i ces

hms hl *ss*d filrem ri chly.

ffr&tt tude ?

t,hi,g fens t * The fresih #rs*n sf

Yeso ln truth, the feast of Tabernacles wns a feaet of Joy and happinersr

This tine however there ia among thoee prorent a fcellng of tension. They

stand in groupa and talk to eactr other. shy ie that?... 'r{hat ie it nbout?..,

S'le Il they had quite certalnly exp*cted that Jesus sould algo be amons thenl

but it seena that Jesur ig not coming. the grcat nultltuden from Oalllec have

alraady arrived in Jerusal,em, but thc Prophet of Naaareth ls not anong th*n"

Many are dlsappolnted at thin" 'lhey nould have been so pleascd if tte had

so&er for then they could listen to Hls preaching and aqe Hlr many niraclea.

Has llc really not com? .rr Oh, aur*ly lle muat be herei They will nake

another fi rod search, ond look evurywhere vcry carefullyl then per{rape they wil{

fintl Jcsus. T'hey senrch everyrhere, b,ut find l{im not. How strenge. ',,

They ask each other: rrWherc i* *lc?n

Everyme is talkin$ about this wonder-uorklng Frophct.

Lookr over there is a group of Jerg, ?hey are in earncst discuasion.

do not however eppear to agrce *neng themselves.

They

ilAnci I sny th*t lle ls go*drn cNeclares ofle, nfle ls tnrly a Fruphet.rf

rOh comeln tays othera, trhow oan you aay such a thin$. ite'i* not good.

,\
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F{e

dceeivcs the peopters

Thene is confuslon among thsse Jers. They hsve mlxed feclinga* Eut whenever

a Phorisee or a licribe walks by their rhiupcrcd conversations atop at onccr !{one
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dares tt ray that J*cuE i* ngolrtil theno for they fesr the elderar

The Phariceeg heve mado up thain mind* to put Jesue la death,

t,aken the part, of th* hnted l.laearidel th*n tlrey will ptu*tsh that

They rill be banned fron thc $Jflnqgoguc and rcJrcted.

fl
d,;

find t f mn$sftB

ffifrSn ftf Wfrfrll$ftr

The fcast begins, but Jssus is not thcre. ttre ftrgt clay goes by, the socond r..
the thlrd ..r Jertrr doeg not sork€r ilost. of theu gtvc up hope, No, [k rvill not

sos€ nowr $hat a pilyi

fqtur, ,? w.14-51.

ftlle le hcrcl lle hss come after alllF

The itappy cry l* hnard ever5n*her* mr the fotpth day of the feaat.
il{here? r.. lfhere is llc thenntr alk somer

frIn the t*rryfl, il comes the anexor,

lookr nany of then ar* hurrying tsvardr the temptc, $oon a laqge crond lr
gather*d togcthar thcrer and ln thc rnidrt cf that nrsrcmug multltrute Btanda.r.

Jneus.

Ite dld not Journey doun uith the $alileans, but, a f,ew deys aftcr thr departuna

of ihe people lle too set out for Jcrusalem.

In the laat uhapter we rcnd about rhat took ploae during that Journry. l{ou Ho

ha* arrived ln Jcrusalcn nnd t,here llo etandsr ln thc niddte of the tenrple nurrotnded

by a large, inquisitl,ve crowd"

?here ls a br-eathlesr grdet ar they nll llstcn attentively to the pr.cachlng of

Je*us. They look at eseh ather and nsd approvinglyr It iE aa though they aayt

{hhat *ondenful preaching, lrnft it?rt i

Ttrey $m rrys l l ed & t $$ J. r*l*

ftHols kmn*veth th$, s rffiffin lmt,tst*s* hmvinm

f{ p, t,hmy sennnt, nurdmrm t mnr* i- t,* ,[ f $ile

rffirtrffirstmnd it r rr bmt ttrtm is {n $rufffi*mry tp

'f**c fu*r-ri Jssus tm I $m tfsmm {F.rrxt ${s *w

$l* iw spesnki,nffi thm trut.lr *

*kfhy ffis ys mh*ut ts kitrt

hfreny lnruk et #swms fn thm

-Immws? * r * fihn thsme -Iewm dm

the ffimrumrf,t,m* $s they ffi$ffiwfir

l*mrmfid? It they eskil mffisssd;

*icri'hm rlsw' then fhey fiourld

{"J*e,$* }{s tw -t trm th* pssple t,h*t

frffivg

hfer& s

tkrmxsr*

s*nt hy

ssss Iy
i
I

\',

rflffi?m ffim ffiskff mtrrup*Iy*

ufuqmwt ffiffiesssft*ffit* Kllt $fi*m? ***

n*t knmw *,fumf t,hs Hhmri$&&s hmy*

indi#nmntlyr tnf'hmrs hffimfi s d*vJ, l*

+,rho wftn t s

r*sslv*d [n

tthu #&ft th
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Yes Je*uE ic gulte rightr for tlre etdrre of the peoplc ere watching fer a

auitable apportunity to take Hlln,

tuhila JeEus in prtaching, the thought eo$es into the mincle of nany llstensml
sCan He rcally be ths ilessiah? Yer, it cm hardlS he otherwise. He muet be the

Messiah. r

Thur they talh ta eech ot"hers and tlrus their thought$ frut onr

$on* of the i'harl"$scs hcar thiE. At sncc they t*ll the feanhedrin. You

renc&cr tAat, the $onhcdrin raf, sn aeeembly of cevsnty of the most irryortant

Pharisees and $addrrcees.

l{hen this high corncil henrr this newer .!ts memberc becone very engry. This

mugt, go on no longer. The advnnce of thln Nazarite must be stopped at once.

r'ttey rend soms offlcers ta the t*nple rvith lnstructi,ons t,6r takc Jesur priconer

The officers borY and depart,. ne wlll go pi.th them, boyr anrJ glrls" They ars

cntering the outer court.

But instcad of taking Him at orfsp nr they hsrd been comunnrted, they atand for
c monent to listen. And rhat thcn? .,. J*sua rpeakn co wcll t"hat tky arc

dcoply ilryrorlcd by thc solenn words. Thcy qulte for3*t tho purpoae of thclr
nlrslon. They forget ts tnke Jcsuo by forec snd to take ltim with then. Later,

thcy rcturn to the $anhedrin enpty*handcd.

P{hy have ye not brought H{ru?n they aru askcd, angrily.
r$Itvcr man epak* llke thle manrt ans$*r the offlceru, timidly.

?he Pharlstgs anrrer thers very rudoly, hourver" They bll th; rpltefully
that they wlll dccldc whether lle ls good or badl that they ds not bellcvc ln

Jcausl *hich rhould be cnough for thcpr They nwt not bctleve in llim eltherr tla 1r

a dcseiver. Ycrl lt ie tnrt thet the follish people licten to l{ler, and why? ...
beeause they dc nat know the lan, They do not knqw any better. Thcy are curced.

Oo you hear how contemptuouely they talk about the ordinnry Jewich pcoplet

trs that the lan6uaga of lcadare *nd teaeherr? ... fiow shomefull

$uddenly; one of the Pharlsrrc seys tlnldlyr nsoth our law Judge any !ian,

bafsre lt hcar hin find know what he rioath?t

Thln *nn la llicodsnwt Ht uaa the anc pho once errught Jeaus in the rnictdlc of

tlte lttght. Thrrt wonderful conversation nhlnh lic h*ld wlth Jesue l,n the hrurr of

darknosa; he has not yet, forgott,*n. In hic heart hae grown rerpcct for this grcat

frophet. l{e darcr net to join in th* nockrry. Secretly lle dcfcndt Jetun.
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The oth*ra look at llicodemus wlth lrskfut glnnces" Their bcardcd fncrt lhor a

look cf disdainr and scornfully, rith bltlng rldlcui,e in thelr voiees they replyl

tArt thou also cf Calilea? $earchp ond look: for out of Salllec oriscth no

prophet. "

Thanr trithout troubl.Lng lhemselvcc furthcr rlth ftllcodgnus, they rlre rry and go

each to hie own houoer they will wartc no mone sards on the subJectr

Nicodenus leaves *leor He hrls aunstd thc hatred'. hu has seen the eeorvrful

looks of th* othcr Fhariscesr snd yst .r. and yet, no, he cnnnot Joln in rtth thelr

coarse rldlculE. llt docs not know nhy per*raBsr but dccp in his heart therE ,ts'

reepect and awe for this hatedr deepi*cd Jecus of Naaarot"h. There anc msny

rnangwercd gueEtions in hia heart,

Lookr there he walke, deep in thotrght throtgh thc street,r of Jerusolep.

Each mornlng during thc fea*t, of Tabernacler another cereuony takes placc.

Cert*lin prleats, followed by nn inumarablc nultltude of Jewsr go ts the pool of

$iloam. This 
"*ma 

n pond urhleh was at ths fgot of the mount on *hich thc tcryle rtEc,

Ithat ore they going to do there? ,r. Jtrst [ookl... I'hey are carrylng n go!,dur

cruse. They fitl thls valurble cruae wlth water, and return amldst the lorrd

rejoicinga of the penple. llnving returned ffic6 mone within the tempte, they clowly

cmpty the cFlse, Now, why do they do that? r.. tihnt doet thls mean? ..,
You know that in the rilstcryrsss thc.Ieq* drank urater frsn a rock. rtell nonr

thnt miraclc is brsryhl tq nenesranso by the Jewish prieet* st the'feast, of

Tnbcrnacles,

The femst, Imst.ed f*n ssysrl *$mymn

For seven daye thcy divelt in boothEr nnd for seven deys the water wae pourcd

out in the ternSrlc of the Lord. &n tne otghth dny they left ihe bootha, but thcre

rere et.itt secrifice* to he offer*d, tndecd the eighth dny wa* ineluded in the

feast, for thc Jervr then eofiM;morstsd that ihcirf[thcra cntercd into thc lanrJ of l'

Cannan fron the wilderncEs. That lE why on the eiglrth day, the lust day of the

f emn {' , ft s we ts r wffis $)st*r'*d #rrf-,*

Now lt rao juat on thiE eighth dny o.f the feaat thert Jesus stood oncc mrc

in the terylt and crled ulth a lorad volcei olf finy onn thlrat, let hin come rnto

*l,er and drink.i
For rcvsn dayn the Jera wsre remlnded of the water nhtch flowcd fr*m thr roek
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ln the harren wilclerneas, but, nsn Jesus cpeaks of another w&ter, the water

the nater of grace. And that water flowa frorn the rock ,tChristfi.

Ilfe,

It' ls no.thoush l{e *aysl n$h, ily people, ls there one among you who repents of

hig sins? ... la th*re q1e auong you rho xould be savcd from sin? ... Como unto

ilc! Confess your guilt and I wlll forgive your rin. I will bear the prnishnnent

whlch ynu rteservcl I ni,ll give you a new hrnrtlr

Ohr what a kind invitati*nt .trd *hnt iE the Jcwtt anewer? Oh, nrany do not

undarstsnd theae nord$. Many rlrticule that sole$n call. llow terrible that ir.
Trrnt fully eupply {ffftternlly offen} of grncel that enll frcm the navlour

to cone rnto llln, cafft to nll nho wer* in the trxrple, Therefore also upnn.all who

heard it. therc naa lnid a full responriluility, $od required of then thet they

*hould tielicvc theee words. ?hey did not do co, nnd therefore they rerc guitty.

?hiE (invitatirrn) catl cones to you al*al Again nnd a6*in you arc called tryon

tu Ss wi. tlr your s in end ffiu$. I t wr fis #msrrffi r

True; you cannot c*re in your orn atrcngthr but naither Ers you trIlllll0,to
SS!ffi r

Th i,nk mhnut t.*.r$m, hmym s.tnd

thsms wsrds, Tau "ffS,ho bu& y&n

deE*d in t,res$)fi6 s*s {nnd s i ns r

gi rI xn {lmd

S-$,f,*" nffit'r

l*
,}r

sf

rsrry{rirtrs frmm ysff nls* thnt, ysrx
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n$arter, here ls a wicked, Sodltse woft&ru rihe has dcne sqnething very

lihe has commited e great sinr In &l*sesr lau lt says that thlc ronsri should

to death. i{hat sayost ?hou? *hat ehould rve do to her?n

l$lth evil eJrar the Pharlrees look at the Lorrd Jesus rli* th*.y *penk rolda

theco.

It is the day after the feaat. J€sus hae gone to the tenpk vcry early.

hag haldly arrlved horcver r*han the Fharleeer brLng thls rrlcker! nssan to }tinu

muet decide ryhat is to happcn to her.

They now await ftric reply. TheJ are trylng to uake thingc ankryard for th*

Lorcl Jesr.lc. If the Lord wer's to cay rPut her to deaths then tle would havc

t
{

i\

Hrsnffit
I
I

be s toned

${e

flm

I tke
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trauble with the lonana, for the J*$s were not alloued to put anyonc to dcalh

ni.thout hnving first otrtnined thelr peralsulon. Sut if he w*r* to oay rlct her

livet then ihey wlll accuse Hinn of breaktng Hoseat lsu"

Jcsus eays nothing hor*ever, but bende domr and writes wlth llis finger on the

ground.

Thc fhariaces are not Eat,isficd wlth this. TheS p*relct, and dcmand that Jeam

nugt ensxer,

Can you ree how trluwhantly thry look at ench othrr?.r. They thinkl tff{ou

we have got iilnu ltre csnno[ ansuer that.n

$uddenly the Lord stsrds up and sayst tHr thnt is $ithout oin among yor4 tet

him first cast n stone at her.r'

The Pharireee had not expected that flDs$sf,r Tnken aback, they look at Jaeur,

who hae once more stooped donn to *rtte on t"he grorrndr

rsithout sin.r.n?
nNor I cannot sny that'r thlnkg an old Pharlsce and h* crceps aray etcatthily.
rFlthout sin...?*
Itl{o, neither am I wlthout 6lnrn thinks another Pharlaec, end tre too dirupp€ar-s

as quietly as possible.

At l*st, they have all gone aufrf,; for not one sf then is ryithout cin.

Finally the womn is left stnnding alone. illt her accuaers have gone. $hc

Is waiting.

Jesus Etands up and looka u;ron horr

rt*onanrt lle says, duherc are those thino *ccuserr? l!*th na n*n condasnrd

thee?n

$oftly the poman rtpliesl rHo nan, Lot"cl.n

rNeither clo I condenn thee;o seys Jesu$, but He sdclsl 'rCq and cln no iftofGr!

Jshn I vv.l2-59.

Just listen to the noiaer ilnsry vo.rces echo lcudly in Ccdfc house' fihatcver

lr happening? .., There are srime Phariacssr loohing vith hatc-fllled cyes uport

the tord Je$un, They bend down end pick up stones in;*rger [o ca'st at.Iesus.

$nry ie this? .,.
tl'€!.!. Jesus trne aald thnt lle ls the $on of Go.

Thorrgh they trnd alt gone out, after bringing the rosnan to Je,rtrr, y*t loter
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they canr nact anO aoqght out the LonC, l'hey rterted to argue wlth llin.

7*

I will not repcat to you the whole of that convercation, for it is much too

diff icult f or .you.

But onc thing I will tell you.

At one atage they tell Jer:us proudlyl nlte nrc the deseendante, the children of

AbreharnJ Abrahan is our father.rl

Calmly the Lord replied i.n this trflyt rfSf y-e sere Abrahamts childrnn, th*n you

woutd be happy that I heve comc. Abrahafl reJoiced to aer itly dayl and through falth

he snr$ Me.lt

At these uords of Jeaus they burst into mockin6 laughter, $cornfully they

ark: {Thou art, not yet fifty ysar$ oldo end hast thou seen Abrahan?n

llut then Jcsus ansnered: rtVerily; verily, I say urto youl before Abrahan waa,

tr, En.rf ll* neane! nI am from cternity. I wag there, before .tbraham wns born.

I ars $00, G

[!{I Tlrat is why the Pharis€es are so angry. Thut is why thcy want to stone Hin.

ilhat, they think r.. ie He, the csrpenterrs son fron despised liaznreth, the $on of
l

God? ... Terrible,! Frlghtfuti Ttrat is blaspheny, they think. llow dare lle eoy

such a ttring.

They rant to stone lllm as a blasphencr in their blind hatred. I{e nnst n{t
\

bc allowed to live. Anay with Hirn. 
\
i

Yct..,. in the goapel of John it says that Jenus hid Himgs1l. He leayes ihe

ternple. ilert,ainlJ'r lie shall die, but not in this wny. lf they had stoned Him,herrl

then the Lord Jccue uould have been a,Hart36 but no, lle is not a lllartyr. !fo.

FREEtT[lcgnvellimaelfrfreclyliewitltasteofc}eeth.

Not drath by stoning, but the cunaed death of the cFoser

Thst is why lte escepes from the raging $harlscer and leaver thc ternplc.

In the next chapter you can rend how tl* performs yet another great nlracle

before He leavrs Jeruaalen.


